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Discussion 

How did you stimulate independent learning? Why is it particularly 
important at Pre-U level? 

In my opinion, these are the key factors leading to Pre-U Chinese success:

1) Pupils’ independence (research before the lesson; actively think, defend and debate
during the lesson; willing to explore after the lesson)

2) Teacher allow students to explore and actively create opportunities

Pre-U = Pre University, for both students & teachers



Activity 1: Poster design 

• Pupils to list some key ideas from the chosen text

• Add their creative ideas & design a poster (write in characters) 

• Share with the class (can be a speaking presentation or a reading 
activity among peers) 

The ‘sentence selection’ process can be done either before or during 
the lesson, depending on the ability of pupils.



Poster design: example 



Activity 2: Mix and match 

• Teacher selects or develops their own text (in characters), containing 
key information and useful grammar structures and prints out

• Teacher translates this text to English (to reduce difficulty, can 
translate based on Chinese word order, as in ‘literal translation’) and
prints out

• Teacher cuts both the Chinese and English texts by sentence

• Pupils try to match up the corresponding Chinese text with the
English sentences 



Activity 2: Mix and match 

• If pupils finish the matching activity, they will need to highlight the 
words they have never learned, work out the pronunciation (by using 
dictionary) and know how to apply in sentences 

• They can also underline the useful phrases and words 

This activity is good for differentiation.



Example 

中国中央电视台，简称“央视”。它是中国的主流媒体之
一，具有传播新闻，社会教育，文化娱乐等多种功能，同
时也是全国人民获取信息的主要渠道。

央视开办了多种多样的电视节目，包括新闻，财经，综艺，
体育，科学教育等频道，并且使用多种语言播报。

央视鼓励创新，工作人员都有很高素质。



Activity 3: ‘You are the teacher’

• Teacher assigns each paragraph to different pupils (differentiation) 
before the next lesson

• Pupils need to work out the pronunciation, meaning and know how 
to apply some key ideas into their own speaking and writing 

• In the next lesson, each pupil will need to teach their assigned 
paragraph. Teacher will give feedback and make a summary at the 
end. 



Note: activity 3

• Pupils will try to look up and understand every single word. Remind
them not to.

• This is to test their scan reading ability and learn new phrases in
context



Activity 4: learn through discussion 

• Teacher opens up a discussion about a topic 

• Pupils express their thoughts (try to encourage them to use Chinese. 
The quickest way to learn a vocab is when you desperately need it!) 

• In the meantime, teacher writes notes on the board (use concise 
language and include some key phrases they will learn in the lesson) 

• Pupils then try to find if the text expresses same/similar ideas from 
the board. What words does the text use differently to say the same 
thing? 



Learn through discussion example 

• Should young people be allowed to have gf/bf during secondary 
school? 中学生可以早恋吗？Let’s brainstorm together. 

Below are the notes I made through pupils’ discussion

• 允许早恋：是他们的自由，男女朋友一起学习，和异性多沟通很好
• 不允许早恋： 影响学习，给学习和生活带来更大压力，关注自己

的外表，没有自信，分手的后果很严重

• 允许早恋：有权利决定；可以互相学习、互相影响、取长补短，积
累跟异性交往的经验；说出自己的烦恼

• 不允许早恋：如果双方心情不好，学习就不能专心；谈恋爱不能解
决生活和学习烦恼

Below are the ideas from the text. 



Activity 5: stimulate by video clip 

Example: Education topic (Parents give young people too much pressure &
compare different attitudes between UK and Chinese parents)

• Show video clip

• Create discussion and debate (practise speaking questions)

1. 你的父母对你严格吗？

2. 你觉得中国父母为什么很严格？

3. 如果你是那个中国女孩，你会对父母说什么？

Note: They may not have all the vocab, but can allow them to have simple
answer and find more advanced vocab through reading activity.



小别离： https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-srC0oXIWM&t=1368s

(from 18 min 58 sec to 23 min 01 sec)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s-srC0oXIWM&t=1368s


Activity 6: Pupils’ presentation

• Topic: Media & Chinese celebrity (pupils were given a task to research
their favorite Chinese celebrity as homework. Asked to design a PPT
with characters and know the pinyin. Present in the next lesson)

• Pupils’ work in the next few slides



传记

•1980年9月12日，姚明出生于上海

•俩个父母都打篮球出身。

•身高是226厘米

•9岁开始打篮球

•性格内向

Extra words: how to describe height in Chinese? 内向，外向，other vocab
to describe personalities



Tips to revise a topic

• Pupils learned the Education topic

• Before moving on to the next topic, they will need to do a quick
summary to consolidate learning

• Teacher designs a worksheet (use the key phrases and vocab they 
learned). 

• Pupils complete this on their own

• See attached Example (PDF file)



Share your Pre-U language teaching ideas

• Especially about stimulating pupils’ independent learning! 

• Let’s discuss for 10 minutes



Summary 

• Trust your pupils- they CAN work on their own, as long as you offer 
guidance and give them opportunities!

• Teacher to use a variety of methods to stimulate interest (debate,
discussion, “text game”, video, song…)

• Text is not the most important thing, but how to deliver is!

• This is not just for language teaching, but also for History and 
Literature section: give them independence! 


